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Sunday Visit 

By 
Janice Daugharty 

SIMILES, RARE WORDS, GREAT SENTENCES 

Rooted in his stout reclining chair, he can see through the front 

window that the old blue car has what looks like about a dozen 

bulletholes in the left door, and the young man getting out is the type to 

take pride in getting shot at. 

The man has rust-black hair, down to his shoulders. Is dressed in 

gray mechanic's coveralls. He is so raw-boned and hollow that 

the elastic in the waist doesn't even stretch. Hard black eyes and 

sucked cheeks and don't-give-a-damn beard make up the rest of him. 

White feet, slim as wooden shoetrees, in the seat of the 

wheelchair before him, General Norton sits higher, straighter, 

waiting for the knock on the door. "Come in," he calls out and wags 

his feet on the blue vinyl seat. He has the TV tuned in to an ancient 

western shoot-em-up, in black and white. Guns a-popping and Indians 

tilting like trees from the mountain cliffs. The cowboys in white 

hats keep firing, and if it was the other way round, General wouldn't be 

wasting his time watching it. 

The man opens the door a peep and sticks his head inside, puckering 

his fruit-red lips. "You General Norton?" 

"The one with the goat for sale, that's me," says General. 

The man steps inside. Closes the door easy. Like somebody 

slipping into church late. 

"Have a seat," General says and hoists himself higher by pressing 

down with his elbows on the chair arms. "Let me turn this thing off." He 
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takes the remote control thingy from the small junked-up table next to his 

chair, aims and clicks it at the TV like a gun and the shots ring out to 

the humming of the air conditioner. "Ain't nobody here but me, and I can't 

get around so good no more. You'll have to go back there to the riverhill 

and get the goat your ownself, you want her." He places the remote back on 

the table next to his telephone with blocks of black digits and symbols 

like comic book curse words. He doesn't use the phone much anymore because 

he's got to where he can't punch in the numbers fast enough and the 

operator on the other end keeps getting on to him. Some woman who he had 

liked to fuss with, that is, till he found out she wasn't flesh and blood, 

just a voice on one of those machines. He had called her an H-O-R-E when 

she got him riled, spelling it out to keep from talking dirty to a lady. 

Later he'd figured out she wasn't even that. Made him wonder what the 

world was coming to. 

The man sits on the end of the couch by the door, crosses his 

legs at the knees. He has on white socks and lace-up brown shoes. 

"How long you been out here?" he asks. 

"Out where?" says General. His chest is broad, stocky, in an old 

rough-dried green button-up shirt. His arms are tanned and strong-looking, but 

beginning to shrivel and go soft on him. Sprigs of hair like fine winter grass 
spring 

from the hollow of his throat. Otherwise he is hairless-the top of his head is 

bald and the edges, red-gone-gray, are cut close, almost as clean-shaved as 

his bull neck and square jaw. 

"How long you been living out here in these woods." The man has a 
scratchy voice, keeps 

clearing his throat. 

"All my life," says General. "Born and raised right here on this 

place. Left one time, went in the army. I was a paratrooper in the 
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32nd Infantry, World War II. Bout your age, a little younger." 

The man ratchets his left knee with both hands and kicks, like 

some sort of exercise, gazing about the neat white living room with cheap 

but new furniture curbing the four walls. Not listening. 

General knows when he's losing them—these young people. "Young 

fellow like you, where you from?" 

"The west coast." The man clears his throat. "California." 

"Well what you doing down here in South Georgia?" 

"Visiting an old aunt in Valdosta." 

"What's her name?" 

"Why?" 

"Thought I might know of her, that's all." 

"No. You don't." The man places his feet flat on the floor, 

props his elbows on his knees and nests his beard in his hands like a 

cushion. Leaning forward to look through the doorway to the kitchen on his 

left. "Got a fine house here," he says and clears his throat. 

"New house, my two girls built it for me and her." 

"Her? " 

"The wife." General pauses, thinking he should never have advertised 

the goat on the radio, and regardless, he should quit talking now. 

But doesn't. "She's gone to Macon, to a wedding. Her brother's boy. I 

used to go all over with her my ownself. But not anymore. Can't get 

around like I use to could." 

"What's wrong with your legs, partner?" says the man. 

"Partner" kind of halts General again. Then, "Got some ole nerve 

problem. Doctor says I won't never walk again, but I aim to fool 

him." 

"So, you can walk?" 

"Not much." General motions with a wave of his hand. "Here to 
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the door and I'm wore out or fell, one." 

"Yuu iiitjciii yuui i^ys jus I yivt; wdyr 

" 12 -j >-w-< -j-j-x v.Tr:ndcr if if .~:ir:*f mv knoor4..~:pr.. " 

"You mean your kneecaps need replacing, right?" 

"Tiid LT s iL." Genei.di ueciue^ Luis feiluw is ukdy df veil 

he is a hippies-^fctter company man no company on a onn-_ay 

i a f<ir? i | r-1 1 h • »: ril-iri: j ! i he pi H l.;-dy f C "'-d L Lh'. 

feed store a while back who had both kneecaps replaced. But in the 

niiduit; ui his sLui.y, Liit; nidii buLLs in, Kuw uiu did yuu sdy she is r 

t r  t w> - »  + - v , v .  f h c  q c v r : f  f ?  .  /  

jiyL Atu.  ̂
lefeLoijt- a lAugh, green eyes 

/7 

General 
'f 
glittering like glass. "I thought 

Liitu-t; iui d wiuuLe yuu wds Ldikiny dbuuL Lilt; uid iddy iidd hex. kneeudps 

r p i „ ,  |  1r.\: r . } \ .  ? .  : ! hrjr.'lc v.* : !_ h one L eLop the O L h Cn 

knee, fingers shimmed on the lap of his gathered gray coveralls. 

His ndiis dj-ti iuny, uixly. 

"Mf.! : f T n hnl n 

General waits for him to tell what kind of work he does. 

NuLhiny. "I bei yuu une ui Lheiu Muuuy buys/ yuu kuuw, rluuuy rie-LU, Ail 

» | »t.-, r, r;.**. : f i.hr;y' r r; pipy: r: p vO";'.% f : "d f 

guessing game. 

Tilt; sun Ihxuuyh liie wt;si winuuw slenuiis dii eiyiii winuuwpdnes 

rr,x,x i i hrfo.ro i }.r . The ;i:r Cv'd : L ! onr; r h:.:r::p plonp w:!_h fj 

 ̂ cljaW r* 



% t<u judtr̂  l̂ SH 
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-f/JrOM ) 
the locusts in the pear and pecan trees outside. And there's a warm 

oiiy siutjii ui oiiiuktiii diiu uuiupixnys ixoiu lilt; Sunudy uiimtix iiis wile iidu 

r; +-V, -J >-» ,--e f ,->v i.rVi r»v. V, ,-\ .1 Vii oi-w, fv,,-, ,-.v, v, 

Lhe 
the bone, gauging for just the right amount of bropi after she drops in 

0 

j-J'dough for dumplings. Some boiled egg, celery and black pepper. And there 

- «*#£-
yuu iidvo n-uesL udiiy oiixu.is>t;ii diiu uuiupxxuy xii uiit: wunu, 

i i ,  i  r  t i, : v,..i 

launches into another of his war stories anyway. A miracle that he can 

Loii Liiit> sluiy so oitidxiy, wiLiiuuL uxuppiiiy d siiiyit; ueLdii, beudustj Liit; 

M „ r r « »  i m  # .  r - r w . i w .  i  :  r w .  n .  

"I guess you-all get Social Security?" says the man. 

11 " db ii Lilt; ydiuti is uvt;x U U W  diiu Liioy r vt: knuwn tJdoii oLiiox lux 

i,........a i  ̂

"My car?" The fellow turns on the couch, parts the sheer white 

ouxLdins diiu slditb it;l L diiu xiyiiL up Liio pino-x idiiktid idiit;, buL nul 

Mm,,.,.. f iw,i 

"Oh that, yeah." The man laughs, lets go of the curtain,^ 

•  • • •  r̂ sû d̂ ay. Hjt;iit;i.d-L W X L I I  dii duuusfcJ' £ T ; U  X U U J S. oil nxs siidxp uuy idue. it fighjJruoJ 

Ur, ,.1 1. I 1>. I HVmm t ,»1,I w 

"You right curious your ownself," says General., He moves his 

It 
xeeu S L X - L J J X Y ,  siuwly, L O  Liie tuyt ox uue wneoxoiidxr btidi, Liien L U  une 



shoe waiting next to his chair and shoves a foot into it and then does the 

sciiue wiLii Lilt; uLiiei . Ludviny Lii« idues uiiLj.«u btiudusti he's Luu Lxi.eu nuw 

The man rests his head on the back of the blue and mauve print 

uuuuii diiu dL Liie iudiuy wiiile ut2J.ij.ny Lij.es wiu.j.e iie 

The knot on his neck slides uP and down like mercury on a ̂  ^7V 

\%r rr::rwT.:.! r r- "Hr:d r. 1 :! ! 1 r; v.-: !_h OO-C C boyo O C • 

Said I owned em some money, but I didn't." 

Genei.di uuesu? L wdiiL Lu iiedi. Liiis. waue, iie wdikeu up ua a 

• he h,™ 1 hod In, woo!. :r;rj lo Know he reckoned 'J"! d 

be setting up a shine still on his place. Knew it wasn't him: General 

Norton, besides beiny a man or his wuiu, never messed wiiii rlieyai uuniys 

i i,,, I ...... ; r ........ i.-. r-l. : .... ->! t T dor;'!. nothing .;:r:d f.k'."'L 

to know nothing." 

Still, he uoesn' L wdiiL Liie man to yu< nan ieei his excitement 

.... ..: ..i, i ....... r| : ... .-. r like !_>;:;!. ?" 

"A right smart," says the man and laughs. His voice is like a bull 

froy's, same low bass complaint blasted Iroiu. a road pipe roiiowiny a rain 

"When you sell cows, do you cash the 

checks and keep the money here?" 

"I uuu? L knuw wiidL yuu' id diiviny dL. 

in proving position before his fooe. His board like n oenfessi onnl onrfoin 

behind them. "If you...uh...deposit the checks, you risk losing your 

Suuidi StJUUiiLy. Set?" 



"You ever heard of safety deposit boxes?" 

oil yoaix. Ht;ci.LU ui xud L Li eddtid Luu . " 

"Yon know..." The fr-llov.' or inn. fonth nvnri nppnr! nr. if from 

the pressure of his pursing lips, as he mimes lifting a mattress and 

diiuixxy doxut: Liiiny uxxutJixxtid Lix. 

ep r. 1 : ! !_ 1 e. 1 eee ee he de.ef i ee ! Pe "• " 

The man laughs, unfolding, rising to a good six feet or so. "Ain't 

tivtii iiidii uaxx Ldkt; d jokt; tjiLiitiJ.." 

same time shifts subjects. "You'll moren likely find that ole nanny out with the 

cows. Just drive on around back of the house and through the gate. See you 

idlcii it, ooxuixxy diiu yoixxy, and follow the xoau dlony Lho fexxuelixxt; axxu 

"Held : I . " The :::ee he.lrle. ee he.! h hee'*" I 

little boy's room first." 

uudL yo oxx Lixj.ou.yix Lixt; kj_Luixt;xx LixtJit;. Dowxx Lilt; iidii Lo youx 

river hill, hut believer: er: e.eee er: the fellow oefr: te +-***-» k--I iu-,u_v,Af 

in the kitchen now—he will get in his wheelchair and go out on the 

.LJ-OXXL pox.oix ao LixdL oxxt; oi ixid oid-xuoxx uoudixxd, up Lixt; xoad dpitut, xuiyixL 

and 

has one of her hissy-fits. 

prove r:;;r:. v-'h i eh h. e hoe. oee ! flee i el 1 v e.e ! fie. '• r* ri i -•> 

if ironed, and before he can make his get-away he has to punch out the 
bowl of the cap and shape the bill 
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just sot setting it on his head at the ptecise pradticed angle/ covering 
his forehead and hooding his eyes. 

Leaning/ he holds to the arms of the wheelchair and stands/ shuffles 
round and plops inLo the blue vinyl seat/ unlocks the brakes just as ne 

hears the door open in the bathroom and the man clearing his throat. Is he 

yoiny in or cuiuiny out? 

out. uenerax decides, paddling — — —^ — "" 

r r. r;.: ....; ....... ; » 1; ! i dc) open end 

y^shut and the man whistling a tune. He twists the doorknob and rolls back 

lor Liie uoor Lo bwiuy wide. Tiie laded and ioiueu ray r uy lor wipiny leeL 

nrtd v/hi r.t 1 i na. of oil fhi rsqr:. M ok or. floooro 1 mod or: fire. How mony ri moo 

has he told her to get rid of the rug? 

IL roils iike a laI snake under his shoes and the wheeis oi the 
chair, 

and he has to kick at it about a hundred times, using up all his strength, 

before he oan hump Liie chair over rL and ouL. OuLside on Liie noL-yel 

d«v!n„ for bloody ffiUlvrl* lo 0>,,L the door when lhC 

steps into the doorway like some spook General has dreamed up in shades of 

y r ay . 

i f:: 1 ! h : rmr: . " 

### 

II hrt^' rrfej depeiidedcJ^-^h./ General uoulu not Lell you how / why/ 

r r̂ ?\ 

Wrr directly behind hie house with the sun now bellying down 

over strand of trees along the run of the branch. Smells of burnt oil, 

sunned wool and wet doy. 
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and points south across the rusted wire fence shored up by scrub oaks and , ̂  
convenienL sLicks and sLobs Lu Lhe bqudit: ui wiij.Lt; headsLunes diiu an 

»iy,.,̂  fi,,-, >000000iblo for fhof fl no thorn. Conor.": 1?" Tho moo 

is driving fast over the dry-green pasture, ripping over ruts, following 

Liit; urayunai caLLie Liaii ui wiirLe sand ins Ltau ui Lne Lwu paLii i-uad arony  ̂

i W« disk with a chr«. P«« s^i s«p^ 

T ! 1, ,, ... ! *• '. W> W, I IW 

'Ole girl buried her husband there put that flag up," says 

tntiai. "I iike iL Liiuuyii, dun? L yuu?" 

-kit SC. ycuMnotic." 
/ 

» Vr,. . > \> rtw, I O » 

"You could say that." The fiery sun on The Hippie's face accents 

(jx.ybutuL iiiitib iikt; scars and irLLie hoies ij-ke btaltn sLeak. iuu a 

iivr.w t, ,,, | r,:,r:;rvJ j I,.,; T v.*nn boon in \.hr Firn!_ - nrdd ?hr, C"l 
flfemed after some general or other everybody was talking about back then. 

"7uu bad yuu. waun" L bum iaLer/ Lhen yuui mama uuuid ui naiued yuu HrLier • 
"That's a hell of a thing to say to somebody." 

-h V. v ,-. + - + - + - v .  ,-x K »-• -f j-j >- d. h o f i ny r o o . if' o o o f g o i o g 

to make it across. Surprise!'^ii4^will> be" a who^e lot easier to spot 
froxu Lhe house/ from Lhe highway/ by whoever wrli come Lo i^^cue hiiiu Once iL 
yeLs beyond Liie bLianu ui Lrees and iifwLiie back pas Luxe/ L-nt^A^ttr wiii be iiiuden 
from view. Tf it bogs down in the branch, The Hippie will more likely be caught 

suppertime ruined and his bedtime delayed for who knows how long. He might even 
v,r, FIR, +-y,r, civ O'CLOCK MOVJO. on TV this fimo tomorrow. P.ut doop down ho/o. not r.v.r: 
whether he hopes the car will or won't bog down in the branch ford. 

IL Luuuies uuwn Liie sanuy slope/ piasiiiny 

q j drnnnnd bronnhnn of o rr.opl o ;:rd : r.!. o !.bo Horn of nor: : n 

"I be dogged if this ain't a fine car," says the General. Now he is 

scared/ scared Lu ueaLh. "WhaL Lime ? s iL yeLLiny Lu ber He iaLches 



onto the strap above his door. 

"Time." 

" T ! " Thr> H : pp ! r \ r. or:: : ri< • r.r. , r.'l r;r: r : bio Ihrrxsl. - : V-
face of the 

Lievxi j-ii Liit: uxyiiL~"yiuw uxanye ui aunotL. 

Th o H i r:r: i o :i r i vor. no rt h up t h o 1 nnq prs o 1i1 ro w i t h h i r. oyo r. 

straight ahead. 

"Cuws coiue up dbuuL Liiis Lime ui an evening. Lri uit yudL ii 

r,r:r.r:v v.'brs b.;:y beer: qci.i. ir:q r.vr: bin r?yrvyy r.r; bcrc lylcly. Try lb U', 

she hasn't done a thing to bother him; he simply decided to get rid 

ui hex btududt she wdbii' I d cow. He utsuiutu Lu yeL xiu ui hex and 

! n ! - 1 !c in. T. : 1-c .y r.r.v: z 

"I raised a big bunch of younguns," he says, but they don t 

uuiue diuuiiu muuii diiyiiiuit." Ht: waLciies Tilt: nippit b eyes iui sxyns ui 

"Old man like me gets lonesome for somebody to talk to. You know 

WiidL I illtdil?" 

"Yrvib. T brd you do, 7\ fr;"i 1 rv.-j 1 : 1 r; you m:.:oL qcl rr: i qb I y 1 0^000^0 , " 

"A fellow like me. What does that mean?" 

The old car is raLLiiny and rocking; the headline! droops ana 



car. The back seat is buried under clothes and newspaper and suspicious-
looking magazines/ and the 

floorboards, front and rear, are alive with rolling, clattering beer cans 

auu boLLies. 

yonder, over hv the hnnvnr rvmnn " Ho nointn to the herd ^-f >-n1 

grazing fieldside of a mapped-out gray plat of dead trees in the 

noJ. Lheas L uointii oi the iiai.uwoou.s. oie beavezs keep uaiiuixny up Liie bi.au.oh 

killed rrre one e. r !_v.\o . P.::i ! hev :::e.! knee n! i! Ye.:: vr.i: 1 dof ! he 

interested in hunting beavers for me, would you?" 

I rd e ren ! ed I e vie. rk i on fe. r n 1 I I ee. 

"I believe I'll get me a calf while I'm at it," says The Hippie. 

"Caives ain'L IOJL saie, no sii-i.ee." The Geneiai iauyhs. "See 

C-:n:e.e he lee.ke. 1 Ike hie dnddv. file he! 1 ve.e.de r . Perl Men T. no. v.* ho1 e. e 

sight. Full-bloodied Santa Gertrudis is what he is." 

The iiip-iiiyii oaii Lips iike a woman in hiyh-iieeis Lowaiu Lheiu, 

I r;.".r:er,l I no ! he o r I ! ! e.r v.'.e I i I no fe. r I ! ! e. ronoh e.e! nod no! h ' "• fi-w. m 

and white nanny, in the midst of the red cows, is grazing the crab grass 

yiowiny ii-oiu the yj_ay, Luineu uir L LhaL Tiie Geneiai nevei yoL aiounu Lo 

el e.e! Ire: en, re en. v.-. F.vnn I f She v.* I fn vio.nld 1 e! hi rr: red nr. ! he ! renin, r ! e. do. 

it. Says he might fall off and run over his self, feeble as he is. Feeble, 
meaning useless, to The General's way of thinking. 

They fiyhL 
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pickup truck. Got to where he was running red lights in town, trying to 
maneuver through the greens to get back home—his own private heaven and hell. 
He'u wuiktju out a iiviny rur iiis raiuiiy riyiit here, iie was boJ.ii iie.Le anu iie alius 
to die here. Ho had left, that enco to serve in the Army, World War "(pt&Q. Get a 

from the hospital in London, England, he swore up and down that he would never 
1 a -itta i >-> LI ,-3 -» ,-3 4-V. -i n t.r-i -F ,-y r, /-3 * r,-*n y>.f 1 "> j"* F/-* 4- "K ,-•> Vw-» j-«V, . 1 . .'"iff OT"" 
th£t^ Wasn't but two hours away and he could be back before sundown. As it 
oirnep.out Jae got home way before sundown. They'd bought him a pair of those 
short SiW^Myi^g^bj. i toiies, and iie can j-eoaii having waited out to the edge oi the 
ocean, Yctting^rhc waves curl around his bare feet, while looking out over the 

the wife and kids. 

Last time he drove the truck, he came home from the feed store, 
bringing a 

coffee mug with the name of the store on it. Had their telephone 

number on it, and the wily had caught him m the act oi uraiing the number 

>Y« 4 YW-3 4~ r~% Z-3 4 TTAV <-<A T.T-| -F Y-. AU-

the feed store, who would at least listen to his stories. She was pretty 

too, pretty and young. The wile is the uyiiest oiu iiag iie's evei seen. 

He is startled to realize that what he'd thought was going on his 
hhi'mi .".".it: i nil .". f h : n:.".::! h K:.". ! mm::," jCpt :i rv frim: ! ;: 1 1i ! r:;i , P.::! frm: 

the nothing look on the face of The Hippie he hasn't heard a single word. 

"Yep, that's the one I want, Geueiai, " says Tiie Hippre, clearing his 
throat. "That 1i111c 

bull calf there." 

"No sir, he ain't ior saie. Come iiere, boy," General sticks his 

v, ir +- ,-x rrv,Li -i >-:>-v  ̂ ft 7\ . what —have—vr:u? " 

The Hippie laughs. "You one crazy old man," he says and opens 

his dour and gets out. "A general—shit." 

,,  , 3 , ,  . . . i j  i , , 3  ,  f h r v .  i ,  ;  r f r 3  r r v l  h : v : d  r m d  c . : :  r d — b r ^ r i  r d  v  

ears and the heavy waddle of skin that runs from his neck to his chest. 

"At-a boy, at~a boy." 
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The Hippie, on the other side, is leaning against the shot-up car 

uuui., peeiiuy d biue jLubbei. bciuu 1'JLOUI cl luii ui Udsii LiidL The Genej-di 
rccogrsi zcs 

h 
from the drawer in the kitchen. 

"Huu un dwdy iiuiii hej.et>j.i.," Sauueni^ uidu, Tlie Genei-di liuuyes Liie udii 

d'.-C i r:eh i r;r? f~e. rv:;; rd ! rt ! }*r» hrh heed end rd ::e i r:r: heih r t.-*nd.r: H :d ;*.r. 

it. "You wanta come on around here," he says to the Hippie, "or am I gone 

iidve Lu uuuie yet yuu?" Hid biduk jediid liue iuw uu iiid wddLeii hips. 

heed. feelne The Ceeere 1 eleriee r.! h i ::: ee re r.r. !! H : r. f*rrrn re r h : 1 1 
pulled low makes his green eyes a deadly focus. 

"I thought you couldn't 

walk," says The Hippie. 

Fui: dii diiswei, The GeueJidi beyius sides Leppiny Luwdiu the IXUII'L 

erffe. r re: :nd ! he r.herr. end heevrr. The errrn erer::! r.rrrd ef reel i r.e 

earth swells around them. 

The Hippie iduyiis out iuuu, sLi.xkxiiy up Liie iiuuLiny ui dii uwi in uue 

f i C" 1 f] . i T: tho VJOSt . fh'~S SUTi •"«"* 1 +- +- /-N >- C «-\n+- -j 1-. f-J >--5 TTAVffT.i jTfiV- 1 r\ tiTT 3 

bruised rim of sky. "What you gone do when you get to me, old man?" 

"Gone Leduii yuu.. LiidL "s wiidL." Tiie Geuei.di is uuL ui bi.edLh, but 

v*> i "i 1 vjhn v.'.iri t* r. m 1 v to ho c o r .~i t oh ed He ni den fen n. onni v\. enlmi no the 

hood ornament, which best he call tell is another hippie symbol. 

"ILr s d wundei. Lu me yuu yuL Lu be uiu dd yuu die, iuuuLhiuy uii 

.IMJ 1. . , 1-,:,. .. ! ,3r, ....,1 ,.1, I rw. Tlw, r* r 

He steps faster, closer, lets go of the car and lunges and grabs 
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the knob shoulders of The Hippie, who takes one step back and 

on uiiipie& Lo Liit; iioo i-ouL din L wnLii Line uiii niciii wdiiowiny diiu 

around next to him. The Hippie lauqhs and laughs and scoots 

forward on his back with The General riding him till he lets go and rolls 

iaoe-up diiu sLdniny dl The Hippie, 011 iiis ieeL now and sLaniiiy uuwn dL 

i i,,, rr. 1 1 .«*. r::hv fr::*:*. v.*h i 1 Thr% H : r?:? : 1 an ! hr» h: : 1 1 ! — r ! Hr? 1 r\H 

door and brushes the dirt from his gray coveralls, then picks the 

blonu LiiaLoh fnoiu his bldck beanu diiu lupy hdii.. "Fon d uiippleu-up 

sense." 

"I've whipped many a man bigger and uglier than you. Why don't 

you uuL LiidL iiain diiu iook iike somebody ?" The Gtutidi luiis Lo out; 

v xr ir 

cap and beats off the dirt with the flat of his hand, then sets it on his head, 
mm] I : rw. J hr* hi!! Hrv.vri nri h i fA r.'^hrviH ;?hrv./r> h : All ! .**. j hp 
ripe-sour smell of cow. Katydids shrill in the darker boundary of woods. 

"You in d pi.ime posiLion Ion me Lo yeL in my cdi diiu jluu oven 

- 3 3 

: rw, T1!* rt IT : r%r* : 1 I l,,w4w 

"You just wanting somebody to notice you, that's all." 

"ILrs Lhe sysLeiu ynipes my yuL, man." 

• 3 3 XT -I w 3~ 

nose to the grind till you lay down and die?" 

"You yoL iL." The Geueidi siLs up wiLii his leys spneau and 

3 t 3~ 

t r:.,,, : w - i, -wwi c 

"That's your religion, old man, not mine. I'm Rastifarian." 

"WiidL Liie iieii is LiidL? A buuoh on dope siuokens?" 
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"If we want to, yeah." The Hippie stomps his feet as if he's 

sLdnuiny in i i x ean Lt> • " IL ? t> d bidok Jamaican xeiiyous uuil/ juaL su 

" rPVw-*v» t.iV. ; r ,-J»-»>-» * -I- uaii TT!C~)'VO 1~ O .T.'.'TTi1 I"4."] ̂  " 

"Same reason you don't move to Jerusalem." 

Tilt; tdii Loddie^ ovex Lo The Hj.ppj.ti and Lea La hxm wxLii hxa 

r.l or.r;. 

"So y'all worship somebody just like we worship Jesus, huh?" 

"Feiiow name of Haiie Stidsbit. " 

"T'Jrti r.r. T 1cr;rv.-.* n f. " 

"Well, Jesus is—I'd hate like hell to be worshipping some dead 

ludii j us L Lo yel uuL of wuik. " The Genexai hoida ouL one iidiid and Lhe 

T-,-,rw5 Iwx ̂ " "Vws i ~ mw> u \ ,  

### 

He aLaxLa Liie cai and Luxna wiue wiLh Lhe headiiyhLa fanniny 

iCi'Jis cue opeii xxexu ox biiiuo.4.'"a xxony weeua ano. xubxes, ane. xiie oa-

4 -  - » a  ^  " x .  ~ x  4  ̂  ^ - 2  - j > - .  + -  v »  ^  * i  p ( t . »  « - p  4 -  y >  ̂  t ~  r s " ?  1  1  " i  r r  h  t "  n  ,  

General, seated on the other side now, stands an arm in the 

window and uoean'L hold Lo Lhe aLxap, even when Lhe lefL ixonL Lixe 

"I did." 

"How much you yeL?" 

nv,,., r, i? ; "i "| m vr^;, }, rw VIr.r. 1 ! .*:hnr! r r. r::y 1 i f r h: ;!_ r. : x 

months, a year, at the most." They are passing through the branch 



again, up the rise and across the pasture where in the south sits the 

Norton cemetery wilh its spec Lex s ox heuustones unu sLriped liciy that could 

»* T ,4,.,, * I i 1 ,. 4, *. 1 1 T*7l, I w,.. . I Is r si, T 

of freak?" 

x u suy so, yecui. 

"Well, I've got all the sympathy in the world for her then." 

Acxoss the pus Luxe Lhe wluuow iiyhts ox the iony low house jjum 

"Hey, if it was daylight, I'd get you to run me on over there to the 

feed store, just cross the Florida line. See an old girlfriend of mine." 

"Got you u y ix iix iend, iiuii?" 

yr... : riri r::r% ! ri r : d.r" vri:: rirnuriH. 1 : ! rv; : rir- ! ri ! h:?! mri:: i h ! i 1 1 

six in the morning?" 

"I'd be ueuu dsieep, luoxen iikeiy. Wouldn't be suyiuy nothing. 

v.rpy,,. ,, t/,3 ,. | n Icrifird? v."::: : ! hr hrvid " 

"Like I say..." 

"I know, uou'L sLuxL in on IhuL uyuin." 

It T : I ,.1,4 T ,4,.,,,. ,.,-,,4,. .... „,w ,4" , 

Hippie speaks in a dull, laden voice. "I'm taking you back to the house, 

yone seL you in youx wheeiciiuix und ITill iuny-yone." 

ttt : i is : ...-,,4,, t j : i on 

"What you mean?" 
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"Least you wadn't just sitting there playing with your navel on 

d SundcLy dlLexiiuuxi, " 

w, r i,f% : .. : i i : Vf% | \ hi.'*. r: 1arr; » : •"] ; '•  ̂

and feet aren't. 

Tilt; nidii sLups Liit; udi dl Liit; uieldi wnt ydLt, yt;Ls uuL diiu upens 

ri,-y%r r.afr: aa f rs tin Irs rtl or.^r. the q.~; t c. r.ocur i rsq if with the 

clanking chain. In the car, he drives forward between the tall bushy 

pint;s diiu. <jii Luwdiu Liit; ii.uiiL ui Lilt; iiuust; wiit;i.t; siLs Liit; biue diiu 

»o,-x w,M, ! f .11 rr: fa fa fa fha. a an f aff my ha n r? r.0 " r.nyr. C. an. a. ml . 

"Not this time, old man. I'm too wore out from listening to 

yuu. " 

rjn,„ HinnSr halan h : rr; f rr.irr; !_hc C-J r. la \_ha aha. ! r, Tha vj\Ta a.\. nnclr 

framed in the lit kitchen window like a picture poster for all that 

is sLdiiUd-LU diiu Liit; sdiut;. 

the porch. 

"MiyiiL uuyiiL Lu . " 

T a a f ferr:." 

"Think about that goat and call me, you hear?" says The General 

"Aiiir L iitdiiy youuy ptupit I"u uitss up nu Liiue wiLii. 


